
Male (M) students awarded themselves an average
of 2.36 percentage points above their given mark.

Female (F) students awarded themselves 1.61
percentage points above their given mark.

Students with higher POLAR (participation of
local areas) score awarded themselves lower 

 average points above their given mark. Sample
for POLAR 1 was too small for consideration.

Numbers and Analysis

All participants were from the same year group. A total of 123 students took part in the study. From those, 54 were females and 69 were males. Only overseas and home
students were included in analysis. There were 103 home students and 14 from overseas. POLAR score was given for 106 students. Number of student with POLAR 1 score
was too small to be included in analysis. 
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Conclusion

develop greater confidence in understanding and use of the practical skills
clearly see and understand marking criteria
evaluate and reflect on learning process and its outcomes, and enhance engagement 
gain a sense of own abilities and ways of improvement, and build student-staff partnership

Assessment of practical laboratory skills may have little correlation between the results a student
achieves and the quality of their practical work. 

Using self-assessment of practical activities can help to:

Participants’ characteristics may have an impact on the assessment, seen in female students
rating themselves on average lower than males and POLAR score correlation to the rating.

Methodology

Level two students were asked to self-
assess their practical lab session.
Students were given marking criteria
which they had to use during their
assessment and then rate their work
according to the provided marking
scheme.  The students’ self-assessment
was then compared to the teachers’
assessment using the same marking
criteria.

Results

close link between student's and teacher's mark (2.03 points)
higher self-awarded score in male vs female (38%)
higher self-awarded score in overseas students (3.03 points)
the higher student's POLAR score, the closer their self-assessed
mark was to the teacher-awarded mark

The given marking instructions and guidance were well followed.

Trends observed in the collected data:

Self-assessment allows to better understand marking criteria and
assessment. None of the awarded marks were questioned by students. 

Objective

To better understand students’
self-assessments and identify
potential influential factors, we
used a variety of socio-economic
indicators such as gender, POLAR
score and home/international
fees.

Introduction

independent thinking
time management skills
recording skills
ability to follow instructions and pay attention to detail
integrity, honesty and partnership

Self-assessment requires:

It encourages reflective learning in that students can reflect on their practice,
knowledge, abilities/skills and understanding, which in turn promotes lifelong
learning (1,2,3).

Self-assessment in practical classes 
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On average, students marked themselves 2.03
percentage points above the mark given by the

assesor.

Home students awarded themselves an average of 
 1.83 points above their given mark. Oversees

students awarded themselves 4.85 points above.

Engaging with students through assessment


